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The Law of The Jungle Books
John Murray (bio)

There is broad crit ical agreement t hat t he concept of law is vit al and
pervasive in Kipling's work, and t he concept has been t he subject of at
least one book, Shamsul Islam's Kipling's "Law". Islam devot es

considerable space t o a discussion of t he law in The Jungle Books,
assert ing t hat "an exposit ion of t he nat ure of t he Law is one of Kipling's
main aims in The Jungle Books in general and t he Mowgli st ories in
part icular" (122). He highlight s t heir didact ic purpose by st at ing t hat
while t hey are "primarily children's books, [t hey] are secondarily
educat ional manuals" and t hat Kipling is being "didact ic as well as
ent ert aining" (121). Bonamy Dobrée agrees wit h t hese sent iment s,
assert ing t hat "what Kipling felt t o be essent ial t o t he Law is made plain
in The Jungle Books, where it . . . brings int o play t he virt ues of loyalt y,
keeping your promises, courage, and respect for ot her people" and t hat
t he law in The Jungle Books "is int ended t o be far from what we o en
casually refer t o as jungle law'" (67). Ironically, in t he jungle, where popular
usage finds no law at all, Kipling finds a det ailed and pervasive, but
morally neut ral, code "t hat has arranged for almost every accident t hat
may befall t he Jungle-people" and ensures t he preservat ion of jungle
societ y ("How Fear Came," Second JB 3). In t he village, however, he finds
t he disorder and improvidence t hat lead t o it s event ual dest ruct ion.
The Mowgli st ories cont ain more t han fort y direct references t o law,1
and t he first of t he st ories, "Mowgli's Brot hers," cont ains fi een such
references, repeat edly advert ing t o t he "Law of t he Jungle, which never
orders anyt hing wit hout a reason" (5), and "lays down very clearly" t he
right s of individual wolves (10) and t he procedures for solving disput es
(12). Yet many crit ics writ ing in t he second half of t his cent ury react t o
such an obviously import ant mat t er wit h unease, evasion, or dislike. Islam
feels const rained t o comment on t he primit ive social set t ing of t he law
t o excuse t he vengeful violence t hat Kipling's "educat ional manuals"
cont ain; violent revenge, he says, "need not t rouble t he reader t oo
much" (129). Elliot L. [End Page 1] Gilbert t ries t o count er misgivings
about t he et hical nat ure of t he law in his art icle "Three Crit icisms of The
Jungle Books" by saying t hat t he law in The Jungle Books is a "law of
nat ure," t hereby removing all legal and et hical cont ent from it (7). A "law
of nat ure" is not a law in t he usual sense but rat her a proposit ion
concerning t he working of t he universe: one cannot , for example, claim
t hat t he First Law of Thermodynamics is good or evil, desirable or

ot herwise, and one cannot disobey or alt er it . ("Nat ural law," by cont rast ,
is law deduced from ideals of just ice and human right s.)2 C. S. Lewis, who
cannot "underst and how a man of t ast e could doubt t hat Kipling is a very
great art ist ," can st ill "recoil" from Kipling's world because it is
"unendurable—a heavy, glaring, su ocat ing monst rosit y" (99). His react ion
is part ly caused by et hical considerat ions, and he put s his finger precisely
on t he reason for his react ion: much of t he law is a code of group survival,
and is "morally neut ral—t he obedient servant of valour and public spirit ,
but equally of cruelt y, ext ort ion, oppression, and dishonest y" (115-16).
This uneasy or host ile react ion of ot herwise sympat het ic crit ics st ems
from t heir assumpt ion of a necessary connect ion bet ween law and
et hics. A crucial dist inct ion may be made among all t he di erent
concept ions of law, however, and it hinges on a single issue: whet her or
not t here is an et hical dimension t o law. Proponent s of t he doct rine of
nat ural law would say t hat t here is. On t he ot her hand, proponent s of t he
"analyt ical posit ivism" associat ed wit h John Aust in (1790-1859), and
current in English jurisprudence at t he t ime of t he writ ing of The Jungle
Books,3 would say t hat t here is not —as would adherent s of t oday's
"crit ical legal st udies" movement .4 In t he light of legal t heory, Dobrée's
associat ion of t he law wit h virt ue is not a...
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